Bubbles have presided over many of the great moments in history. Whenever
we celebrate a major change in our lives, we often reach for the bubbly. The
unmistakable “pop” of the cork, the millions of streaming bubbles in each
bottle, the frothing over the rim of the glass when poured - it’s a lively drink
perfect for festive occasions.
Champagne is one of the most versatile
beverages in the world; shouldn’t it be one of the
most versatile bases for a complex cocktail too?
If almost everyone loves champagne, why isn’t
it in more actual drinks? The cocktail geek in me
was intrigued by the thought of adding the
extra touch of drama to the classic
cocktails and by creating new ones
using some of the fantastic liqueurs
recently introduced in the market. Well,
a little research quickly revealed that Kim
Haasarud, the Liquid Chef, offers compelling
proof in the pages of her beautiful book, 101
Champagne Cocktails, that champagne is indeed
very versatile and can be used in all manner of
drinks from aperitif to frozen. The recipes and
advice she has shared with us here should help
you on your way to offering cocktails that sparkle
on your menus.
W R I T T E N B Y: B R I T TA N Y C H A R D I N

“Come quickly, I’m
drinking the stars!”

Don’t wait for festive occasions to offer these.
Make any occasion festive by offering these lively
drinks anytime!

Dom Perignon poetically
exclaimed in 1693,
upon his first sip of
what we now know as
champagne. I know he
was a monk but there is
just something romantic
about that, isn’t there?
More than three hundred
years later our romance
with bubbles continues.
Who doesn’t love a
glass of champagne?

In cocktail shaker with ice,
add 4 to 5 shakes of Fee
Brother’s Aztec
Chocolate bitters, ¼ teaspoon
of rose water, and 4 to 5
ounces of Moët & Chandon
Rosé Impérial (to taste).
(pictured left)
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Mimosa Courtesy of The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Co.
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3 ounces champagne
1 ounce ginger beer
½ ounce raspberry puree
½ ounce raspberry liqueur

A classic cocktail from the 1920s,
this drink is made from the same
recipeasaMimosa,withaddingjust
atablespoonofgrenadineforcolor.
Itisalsosometimesmadewiththe
addition of gin.

Combinealltheingredientsinacocktailshaker
withiceandstirfor5to10seconds.Strainintoa
champagne flute.

Makes ¾ cup
(approx. 6 cocktails)
2 pints raspberries, rinsed
1 to 2 ounces simple syrup

1 ½ fresh sour mix
½ ounce triple sec
3ozsparklingredwine–preferablyRiuniteD’Oro
Orange wheel for garnish
Ahandfuloffreshfruit,ifdesired(anythingfromberries
to diced melon)

¼cupfreshlysqueezedlimejuice
¼cupfreshlysqueezedlemonjuice
½ cup simple syrup
Combineallingredientsinanempty
clean bottle, shake to combine,
cover,andkeeprefrigerateduntil
ready to use.

Placetheorangewheelinachampagneflute;pressthe
wheelagainsttheglasswall(cutinhalfifoversized).In
acocktailshaker,combinethefreshsourandtriplesec
withice.Addthehandfuloffreshfruitifdesired.Shake
vigorouslyandstrainintothegarnishedchampagne
flute. Top off with the Riunite D’Oro.

1 cup sugar
1 cup hot water
Inacleanemptybottlecombinethe
sugarandthewaterandshakeuntil
sugar is completely dissolved. Let
coolbeforeusing.Thiswillkeepfor
weeks if refrigerated.
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Placeraspberriesinablender;add1oz
ofsimplesyrupandblenduntilsmooth.
Addmoresimplesyrupifneeded,until
smooth and pourable.

1 spoonful lemon sorbet, softened
½ ounce citrus vodka
4 ounces rose champagne
2 to 3 raspberries for garnish
Combine the sorbet with the vodka in a
cocktailshakerwithice.Shakevigorously.Add
thechampagneandstir.Strainintoachilled
champagnefluteandgarnishwithfloating
raspberries.

½ oz light rum
½ oz crème de banana
Gold flakes, for garnish
Champagne or sparkling wine
Combine the rum and crème de
bananainacocktailshakerwithice.
Shake vigorously and strain into a
champagneflute.Addgoldflakes.Top
off with sparkling wine and serve.
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KH - I find that people who really love champagne, like it as-is. They
may like a simple enhancement or a very simple champagne cocktail
(one ingredient added, at the most).They may venture out and have a
champagne cocktail occasionally but for the most part, they like their
champagnerightoutofthebottle.Thepeoplewhomostgravitatetowards
champagne cocktails are the people who like the idea of a glass of
champagne but don’t want a whole glass of it, nor do they want to pay
the $16+ glass price tag. A champagne cocktail is a way for them to
experiencechampagne-havethatlittlebitofluxuriouseffervescence-and
have a cocktail at the same time.

BC-Champagneiseminentlyfood-friendly;itpairswellwithjustabout
anything. Does that translate well when incorporating flavors into
champagne cocktails?
KH-Champagne is very versatile. It can be mixed with a wide variety
offruits,herbs,spices,andotherspiritsfairlyeasily.Thetrickisfinding
therightwaytoincorporatethem.Takeforexample,berries.Unlikeina
cocktail, where you can easily shake them up, muddle, or use a puree
inthedrinksimplybyshaking,youcan’tdothatwithchampagne.More
likely,you’llneedtousearaspberrypureeandrollthecontentsgently
with champagne.

But, champagne in and of itself just says“celebration”and“happiness.”
Hearingthecorkpop,seeingthebubblesintheglass-it’shardNOTtolike
that. It definitely sets a fun and celebratory tone for the evening. Even if
you’renotcelebratingsomethinginparticular,everyonecanfindsomething
to toast to with champagne.

BC - I have not-so-fond memories that involved a bite of chocolate
wedding cake with butter cream frosting followed by a sip of Brut
champagne-adisastrousclash.Arethereanyotherflavorsoringredients
to avoid when pairing?

BC-What is your favorite spectrum to work within -- sweet, spicy, bitter,
sour?
KH-Whenworkingwithchampagne,Ilikeallofthem,withspicyprobably
beingmyleastfavoriteandbitterbeingmymostfavorite.ILOVEworking
with the Italian aperitifs such as Aperol. It’s sooo good - just that and
champagne, as well as mixed with juices and other fruits.

KH-Thekeyisthesugarandacid/fatbalance.Brutchampagnehasno
addedsugarandlotsofacidity,sowhenyouaredrinkingthatnexttoa
decadentweddingcakewithlotsofsugarandfat-that’sprettytough
to swallow, literally. However, if you had had a demi-sec (semi-sweet
champagne), it would have worked better.

Also, as far as the types of champagne I like working with in cocktails extradryanddemi-sec.Theyalreadyhavesugarinthem,soIdon’tneedto
add as much.

BC -What are some basic tips for making drinks with bubbles?
KH 1. Mixing.Whenusingapureewithchampagne(i.e.ClassicBellini),
makesureyourollthepureeandchampagnecontentsinacocktail
shaker,thenstrainintotheflute.ToomanytimesI’vegottenaBellini
wherethepureeissittingonthebottomandthechampagneison
top. It needs to be mixed, but gently.
2.

3.

BC - I think most consumers are primarily familiar with a champagne
cocktailasanaperitif.Howdoyoubridgethementalgapintoothermeal
parts?
KH-Iwoulddefinitelyrecommendaglassofchampagne(orchampagne
cocktail) at the END of the meal as well, especially with a demi-sec. It’s a
great ending to a great meal and really settles the stomach. Or, in some
cases, carries the evening on. . .

Whentoppingoffadrinkwithasplashofbubbly,besuretostiritto
reallymakethewholedrinksparkle.Otherwise,youjusthavealayer
ofchampagneontopthatreallydoesn’tdoanythingforthedrink.
AlwaysuseCOLDsparklingwine...please!Eveninicedcocktails,
adding a splash of warm champagne dilutes the drink rapidly.

Many thanks and good cheer to Kim Haasarud, who is my friend and a
JamesBeard-honoredmixologistandauthor.Shehaswrittenabest-selling
cocktail series with Wiley & Sons: 101 Margaritas, 101 Martinis, 101
Sangrias&Pitcherdrinks,101ChampagneCocktails,101BlenderDrinks,
and 101 Mojitos and other Muddled Drinks.

BC - Batching ability is always a plus for Banquets and Catering
Departments. Any tips or pitfalls to avoid?
KH - Most cocktails can be batched ahead of time. Always chill the
champagnebeforehandandalwayshaveextraonhand,becausemany
peoplewilljustwantaglassofbubbly.Andalwaysmakechampagnethe
last ingredient you add to the drink.
BC - Do you find that people gravitate more towards simple
enhancementstochampagneortococktailsthataremorecomplex?
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Comingoutintheappstorethismonth,Kimalsohasanappcalled“Holiday
CocktailBar”AppbyLiquidArchitecture:Auser-friendlyAppfeaturingsome
great market-fresh holiday cocktails.
Kim Haasarud
kim@liquid-architecture.com
tel 310.780.6502 / www.liquid-architecture.com
Champagne Cocktails Courtesy of The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Co.
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